Adult Summer Reading Program

**June 4th** - Signup Begins, start logging your books! *Complicated Book Club* books available for pickup. Don’t forget to plant your undies to test your soil health! *Commuter Challenge Kick-Off*, Parking Lot, 5:30pm. Registration opens for *BPL June Film Pass. Compelled to Create* June first floor art exhibit.

**June 8th** - *World Wide Knit in Public*, Oculus, 12-2pm.

**June 27th** - *MET Transit Travel Training*, 11am, Library Lobby.

**June 29th** - *Skateboard Clinic*, Downtown Skatepark, 11am *registration and waiver required.

*Sketching with John Kennedy*, Popular Materials Room, 1:30PM *registration required.

**July 6th** - *Miniature Painting 101 Pt.1*, Large Conference Room, 10am *registration required

**July 13th** - *Miniature Painting 101 Pt.2*, Large Conference Room, 10am *registration required

**July 16th** - *The Yellowstone River and Why it Matters* film and community discussion, Community Room, 5pm.

**July 17th** - Dig up your undies and bring to the *Soiled Undies Party*, Oculus, 5pm.

**July 19th** - *Introduction to Qigong*, Community Room, 1pm

**July 27th** - *Complicated Book Club Discussion*, Community Room, 2pm. Last day to spend raffle tickets!

*Check out our event calendar for more details*